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PROTEST MADE

Residents Remonstrate Against
Cutting Canal at That Place

Other Business
4 t'lmmniiD ftnlnaf niTnlnat tlin limit tlUluua iwwov ..n.....u .. ,...- -

posod Improvement of Pino etreet,
now known as North First Btrect, wiih
presented mst evening signcu uy mosi
of the residents of the street. They
declnrcd that the time was not ripe
for the Improvement, that the cost
was prohibitive, that In addition to
the cost of cutting the cnnnl through,
the present houses would have to bo
a..... ..am.! .....I .1... Into ..n.t.11 .1nt,.
rUIUUll'll llllll IIIU lum ,intwi uw.
It closed with the declaration that
the only demand for It was from a
few private Interests. Tho petition-
ers declared thnt when there was a
demand for the property as business
locations, they would be glad to sign
n petition for It. Among thoso sign-
ing the petition were J. S. Coke, W.
ii it. ...!... r 1-.- T..n. T.n n tJ. .nuii'ii, . 1. UUIIVO) J,
Tower, L. M. Noble, Mrs. A. Ilutrh-eso- n,

Mrs. 11, M. Richardson, E. V.
Dernltt, Mrs. Nellie A. Owen, John
Dear, Fred Tlmmermnn, and Mrs, C.
W. TlbbottB.

It was declared that nearly all tho
property owners with tho exception
of the Flanagan and Dennett Interest..
Claude Nasburg and tho Porters had
signed tho remonstrance.

Tho street committee and the city
engineer wero Instructed to take
up with tho Pino street prop-
erty owners, the matters of fixing up
tho sldo walks and street. It was
stated that they were willing to

tho Btrect on Its present ele-
vation. The sidewalks aro said to bo
dangerous,

City .Engineer Ilucklngham report-
ed that somo of tho houses on Pino
street wero out In tho street, Homo of
tho lots occupying from 10 to 24 feet
of tho street.

Several Tilts.
Councilman Winkler and Ferguson

had several warm tilts during the ses-
sion. The llrst ono came when Coun-
cilman Winkler objocted to tho mat-
ter helm rnfnrrn.l In tlm utvn.it nnm.
mlttce, declaring the street commit-
tee had than It could attend to.

"What hasn't the street committee
attended to?" Inquired Councilman
Ferguson, who Is chairman of that
committee.

"Well, tho Alliance wnrohouso be-- J
nig in Front street," retorted Wink-
ler.

"Tho street committee tried to at-
tend to thnt but could not do any-
thing beeaueo you, Mr. Winkler, did
not nttend. Not only did you not at-
tend thnt committee mooting hut you
also forgot ono nt Copplo's," retortedFerguson.

Winkler said that ho didn't know
about it and asked that next time ho
be notified so that ho would know.

Mold l'p Penult.
Councilman Ferguson asked If tho

waterfront committee had acted on
Ills request for a ponnlt to nuiko somo
minor Improvements In his wnro-
houso on Market avonue, ho agreeing
to remove same whenever tho city got
ready to dear It. Councilman ht

said that they had little now
to report In It but that ho was stillopposed to allowing any Improve-
ments hcruiiK.i It wr, nl, I ,.,,.,. .. ...in
further dolny In Improving tho wnter- -

Councilman Ferguson nrgued forIt, Baying that tho city could innkotho terms just as stringent as theywished. It. K. Ilootli nlao urged ac-
tion, saying thnt tho Simpson Lumbercompany of North Mend wanted toopon a retail ollhe there uud ho alsoguaranteed that tho city would notHave to pny anything for tho im-provements when they decide to cleartho waterfront.

councilman Copph, thought thatHerbert I ockhart. owner of tho bulla:lug, should sign an ngreomout that In'aso tho improvements were permit-ted now that ho would agree, to
tho whole building without costto tho city when tho hitter got rendyto clear the waterfront

Councllmiiii Winkler objected ,,
anything- being ,0no about grantingFerguson tho permit until themltteo report in detail on it. Thoinnttor was referred again.

VK'C IVfiults.
C. A. JnhiiKiin iiin.to ......ii. ., ....

fajiermirtowldonhi-'- K

feet wide and the lot
.'VUl h. wnn,e'1 ,0 "voout the iivinn.i ,i, .

!.W?.' sn,; this couldunlJs biickdone or 0f'" Mr- - J "n m Idhat others had been allowed to uIn corrugated walls, etc.,tllOUglt tll.n-- nil ul..lVl',. ''"."'"?
-- II -- like, lie said ho had bn t y n'g

llw buli.lV.? "" ??tl,"," dlscuslou or
vi B 'iU,ia,lt "d tho mat-t- or

referred.
Honlul ned for-- iW,.K'

to slope tho sldownlk on Hallavenue along their Btoro so Hint theycou ,1 back thel,. delivery wagons ,

W10, T'11' .(,oor- - T' mnttep was re- -
.V..I-- iu uio street committee withho undersandliiK hnt It would
lloagland's rigs would not block thofildowalk and that tho wnlk would wra sloped thnt It would not Interferewith pedestrinns.

Xoith llend Imitation.City Recorder Duller read an Inv-itation from C tv it....,., i.... n.,..i oi.i
of North Dend to the people of
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An?
ted States cut loose from the apron
strings or the motner country nno uiu
dellance to the whole civilized world
nnd Japan," and that they would like
to have everyone unite in the celebra-
tion in "North llend. a suburb of
Marshfleld," according to his word-
ing. After soiiiu Joshing, Recorder
Hutler was Instructed to accept tho
invitation with the assurance that
all Marshllcld would be there.

(Yilnr Street.
Cedar Street, now North Uroadway,

bobbed up again last evening In tho
rnimiill f.i.. fliri 'utfintiHi tl.no Iti tli
Fovernl years of proceedings over the
Improvement of It. An alias warrant
was issued for the levy and sale of the
property for tho assessments, City
Attorney Gobs having had the old
I. mm In .itnrtlmi illnmlnRnil fnnnrll.
man Ferguson asked that the owners
of tho property back of the tracts
in litigation be given preference In
uio Baie or tno property ror tne as-

sessment and this will be done so far
as practical.

Water Hearing,
City Attorney doss snfd thnt as the

uregon unnroau commission would
have n hearing In Portland June l.'l
nnd 14 to take the evidence of Ex-

perts Stubblcllcld and Orccna nnd Dr.
White and Dactcriologlst Pcrnot, of
tho State Doard of Health In tho Coos
liny Water case, he would lenvo for
mere .nine ii, unless me city wanted
nntiio ntlinr Inwrnr In nttoml In It
The council requested thnt Mr. Gobs
untune inc wnoio ense. someone sug-
gested that they understood thnt J.
W. Dennett would not go to Portlnnd
ns he wanted tho whole hearing here
but Mr Gobb snld this was wrong ns
Mr. Dennett had reserved passage for
that date.

SPEEO CASES

George Goodrum Proves Alibi
and Jerry Kinney is Fined

$15 Other Cases.
Threo speeders stood nt the bnr of

Justice In City Recorder Dutler's
court today and ono of them was
iiucu ana tho other two proved an
alibi. Jerry Kinney, who escaped tho
other day by proving thnt his speed-
ing wns for tho purpose of getting an
Injured man to the hospital, wns
found guilty niul lined $15.

George Goodrum wns chnrged with
speeding a week ngo Inst Mondny but
ho proved nn alibi and csenped.

Mr. mompson, a driver for Gorst
& King line, nlso proved an alibi
nnd csenped.

Messrs. Footo and McDonald wero
also arrested for speeding but will
hnvo their henrlng tomorrow.

of Coos Bay Will
on the of

June 5
On tho evening of Juno ii, nt S

o clock, tho Danes of Coos Dny
will hold n In
Hall, to colebrato the

of tho date of Danish

A of threo hns tho nf-fn- lr

lu chnrgo nnd has provided en- -
llttlng to tho occasion.

Mnnv former rKHlilnntu r i,.......o..i.
ve lu this vicinity and nil aro

to bo present nt this
the tlrst of Its kind to bo

held here.
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Sons of Norway Arrange for
oiy oeieorauon at tne-- 'gren's Grove June 15

Plans have been nearly perfectod
for the second annual picnic of theSons of Norway, which will bo heldIn Knegren's Grove on South CoosUlver Sunday. Juno lfi, unless badweather nroveniK n . i, ....; w '""".
l"?1"1 " "o ooiis or Norway,
and his coiuiultteo, nre planning to
'!!.' t,t,ll, blsest ovent of the kindover hold here.

The Coos Day Concert Daud willgive n nrotrrnin .lurimr tii.. ?.....,..
nn athletic program Is being nrrang- -
-- ... miiivo iu ne iiia.veu nnd tlanc-In- g

Indu ged In .ln.-iin- ' .1,., fi.and ovenlng.
While most of tho visitors will be

Dasknts. II i'li t ..if.-oi- , . .
UiliiKs will bo served on tho grounds.Arrangoinonts aro being made for
J.ood boat sorvlco between tho Day
owns and the picnic grounds, boatsleaving hero at Intervals from S

"clock In tho morning and return-ing at Intervals .lurimr i, nt.....
noon and evening.

committee In cuargoSu'.!'''"AI-Jl'B?- W

DANISH

ENDENC

HOLD

PICNIC

........ ...,. .v.u,..wu, .,..-- . oiuiniB, ioiiis strommen Fin.DerbyBhlro grew humorous and satlrl- - ten, Morris Andewon and C? Snowcnl in his Invitation, saying that -
"North Dend wanted to celobrato tho 1M.T FAIL to see the SEXIOItAnnlyersaryof the day when the L'nl-.cra- ss PL.W, Jl'XK 3d

3,

I 1

ORDER PLANS

FERRY SLIP

Council' Considers Change to
Mill Slough Other Council

Proceedings
The prop8cd change In the Eastsldc

and Marshfleld ferry service was
lirmitvlit mi fiirnln Inut nlirlit fflt iltu.
eusslon and resulted In the city engl- -

neer requested to prepare plans '"'d to tho place
of wllt''f It ' desired. The only

ferry at of Mill wny It
Mr. said that "old Creek over steep

ho had considerable work on hand
and he sidetracked It, the
ferry might not bo dono for a

or six weeks.
Mr. Whltty nnd n couple of the

Enstsldo coiincllnien wero present
Inst evening. Mr. Whltty nsked thnt
.MnrsuucKi tnKc some notion in it ns
ho snld thnt Eastsldc wanted to

what Marshflold will do. If
Marshfleld will fix up the lauding at
tho Mill Slough end, Eastsldc will fix

delay

again lakes

being miles

mouth bring

unless
plans

month

know

bo
do

right

Councilman that the ' M1' '"'l'1' ,""'
did hnvo tho to tho!"",0"1 of the tunnel ho
work Councilman Winkler ",w"K .k of
wanted go nhead because ','1

t'
r(,r,k remnvcil

fun-th- ut

people to bo given ,1,e r!lt'f w,ny
they wnnt. Recorder riiIpIi long

rltv twi At Schofleld
afford deficit becnuse
tho pcoplo would then protest like
they did four yearn

Councilman Albrecht estimated
that It would cost; $3000 or to

In now ferry slip nt Mill Slough.
For City IliilldliiK.

Councilman ForiniRon united
ho Street Commissioner

tho

that

will

good

foot will
now.

the pco- -' ""'
plo said

thnt rnniii
and and

ngo.

more
put

Hint
nnd ""!'

authorized shed on i ,,,,,'
city's lot's at Fourth nnd Curtis.

tho property.
.n,,!,! .i f

to irotect

$200. snld the buildings rfl ,10U' ,,?,vo
bo IMxIIC feet. ",,, ",( '

wnutcd """J 'i' of. tl,lin
Ixittdliiir. ti.., Reodsnort.

1'" . umj Tni ntn HMAiin.l f iought to be able to put up nH good
structure ns private Individual

mid ho thought that It ought to bo
bolter than mere shed. Ho Josh-Ingl- y

added that ho lived on Fourth
streot nnd ForgiiBon retorted thnt
wns tho reason thoy thought shed
would bo sufllclent.

Finally Councilman moved
thnt Messrs. Ferguson nnd Lnwhorno
do nnoweu $r.uu ror building but
Councilman Wlllkl.tr It I In
wanted to see plans specifications
mm. .mi--

. I'orguson said that get
nn would bo expensive but
If tho council wanted thorn, nil right.
Finally, tho council nsked Messrs Fer-
guson nnd Lnwhorno to submit
outline sketch only nt tho next meet-
ing.

Routine RiinIiicss.
of transit from CityEngineer Gldley $200 ror

tho city engineer's ofrieo re-
ferred to Councilman Alhrnrht In n.port at next meeting. Wink-
ler wanted committee of three engi-
neers to Into the innttor but tho
otliors thought could

It,
The grades on Seventh nnd Eighthstreets neitr Johnson woro ordered

emuuiisucu they will bo orderedImproved. this action, dirtfrom mwt i,"ii..i. ... .
nwuui runbo moved Into Johnson and tho costof work divided between tho twoHtrests bonetltted.

plana Fir streetrrom Eighth to .Ninth
nn estimated cost of about $2200 'wero

Hln" NinthBtreot. Forma o. fmm n,. ,
COSt Of SL'.'lilT.Sfi a ,.,!... .l

I current bills with tho month- -

an 1 $ir.O tho bnnd woro
ii iUn",.W0 "kw tor redecklug
.......tlvFront to skii 'Lt,', """'.. '"M

.Y'ee nlt)0 0rIrod naked
r?1111 8treet '"'Prove

In.. ,..B Slough nt
:."., V V , ''au.si. Part of

BWtttc0 n"a p,,rt trest,ami plank.
Tho assessments for

nro;.o,;l0Ve"th nnd

nVZ now

Wood
petition tho C. A. SmithCompany asking that Broad-wa- y

Central "to
W,th W.0,le u'"

''whT.taVitH:
is-- : S

..--
tis

-.. (uuie.
., Special Orn.viN.

or night

.- ...vh
8nuabbl.oll,honro tho

ro- -
becau t Co,, ell

It ?r Hnally

any longer, "eees- -

MRS. isMyrtle Point

GET

IN 'EQUIPMENT

Porters Have Trouble Over
Steam Shovel for Ten Mile

Goss Visits
The problem of getting steam

shovel Into tho Coos liny end of
the big Ten Mile tunnel is one
is perplexing Porter Brothers now
nnd which Is probably
for the apparent In the con-
struction there. To get
steiini shovel In, they would have
to take up Nort.n Slough, thence
over tho rond to Ten Mile, thunce
by boat across the and
thence up sledge road about two

one-ha- lf

and specifications constructing other
slip tho Is to across from Scho-Sloug- h.

Hiicklnghnni mountain
rnml. U'llllii Ihlu rnml lu lint n
mile and a half In length, It Is al-
most Btrnlght up and down. How-
ever, It will neccssnry to
the shovol In, nnd to so. It

to bo "knocked down" and
taken In pleco by piece

Porter DrotherH now
7( men In the camp
Mile end of the tunnel

of wnv. They
.Most of

nhout
nt tho Ton

the
doing

nre Itnl- -
r i

Allen said city ''l0 .1o"
not money do &00

11.1"'?,"' '!' n p,nt' ,0
to ,,l1rl from

had petitioned for It. Ho leaving tho
tho ought Is,.thro,,Kh

Duller, "nrrnw for n dlstnnco.
snl.1 tlm nimii.ll . the end. there Ih n

to Incur a big "!L0..,i!.,.l!!,,ll5 ?"iiml

a
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everything Is Inld so that the dirt
nnd rock bo dumped nfter
short haul,

They Instnlled
boilers nt the end

of the tiinnol nnd the pipes
Inld for handling the compressed
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to
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Hint
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Ho vould

one story, ,V10
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Allen

nmmnl

for
wns

liau-dl- o

Seventh

Tll.

tunnel

x .. riiiiritiarii I IT111III II Illltlll
nearly two and John 1), Goss.
wno visiieu inst Sunday declares
that Copenhagen Drothera ramps nro
tho best ho ovor saw. Mr. Gohh huvsthat Engineer Drowno and other
bouthern Pnrlfln officials on tho
work havo fine qunrtors In mnHi
house nhout threo miles Hie
end of tho tunnel, dm Kniitlmm Pn.
clflr hnvlnir ImiiL-h-t Mm rnnnli

As nn Indication of tho dlfflcultv
of getting In mnterlnl to tho Ten
Mile end of tho tunnel, Mr. Gosh
wivb that Sunday he mot crew of
20 Italian laborers coming over the
divide from Schofleld with
enses or iiynnmlto on shoul-
ders. Thov find It (iilckor nnd ens-le- r

to enrrv tho dvnninltn in ., tim
men's bncks over the nnd
hnlf of mounlnln rond thnn to try
nnd tnke t'-- e other wnv.

Tho tlllinnl nt tllo Srlmflolil ami
has opened up about IflO feet,
ono crew working ten mrt ilnv.

hen tho compressed nlr Is work-
ing additional rrowH will bo put to

nnd the tiinnol will bo driven
rapidly.

So fnr. tho nnnroach to tho Ton
end of tho tiinnol hn not

opened, morolv rlenrlng holme done.
I hero Is somo henvv timber In
there, mnklnir illfflmiH rim
Htenm shovel will hnn-H- tnls open
ing wnen inoy get in

HILL IX IXGE.Vi:.

Itallronil .Miiuiinti' Sees Giciit UIcIicn
In Oregon,

A Eugeno Bnvs: "L. V. Hill
dotormlned Hint the Willamette Val-
ley wns n plnco for Investment before
ho over built tho Oregon Electric to
Eugene." said President Young, oftho Hill at the Eugono Com-
mercial Clubrooms this evening. Con- -
iiiiuiiii;, ,,ir. touiig said:

thorn

whnt

.NOW Mr. 111 lmck lini innl,- -
od cost of .

' Ik for nn opnortunltv to nsslst in tii

It

it

ipouiiciing or this empire. Wo
road and wo unpre-clnt- o

tho welcomo thnt tho peoplo
Oregon given Wo wnnt to
show our good will by Investments
that will ndvnnco tho country

"President Young's remnrks enmont tllO ClOSO Of nn nvnnlnrr r .,ll..i...
tlon botweon visiting rnlrond men nndCity Engineer Ducklnghnni Sir ho Kl,eno Commercial

ed hat the plans for extending tho' ' .whom 8"", 20 wero gnth- -
liardsurfaco puvlng on North KroAt ee,, i' "n"r.t nntlV . Ket tho visit- -

nvlng on " "' '. '" o11"80" spoke briefly.
.n,1Wi"y botV'eo" Central Curtis wmJ"ntl,"ntLn,R th. of tho vaN....., u icimy two weeks. "i'iniiniie mat i
The council will meet board th' J' Klllott. of thoOf eoiin llznllm, .. .1.- - o".7..u I Northern Onmnnnw o. ....

-- treet Improvomen, Juno c' ' ," "! b.nk which Is seeking InVes U
Illocks. """,.8, '?. Vest. outlined tho poh
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"Mr. Hill omphntically declaredtha Oregon must awake to her op-portunities If she desires amikeen nnco with im- - oi.- - ".r..
jald that tho ono Breat nce.1 of tho

? " nl0T0 ta.rra nnd that his"""") ie onoeavor ng to brlnpthen, here, but tho people atato
er 8ntOatteCsO;P0rat0 "8 they "" 'not
Mr"riimns Jl,8t. ,hro yen ago that

nnrlv nm i.. t ..' "u "l Ills

omoblls about diiskri'dSv".--bout the city that evening YawPart of It nnd made a
. "8L'ec"n of It the nexrtemornr:

k ucium nnviirtiiif - "
P'enf the night In 'Mr. I nrKcar, which had been ou ItlvP in

trackeil here. din J'Oregon Electric nalliay
to ron, SalemEugene followed this visit."
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Greece and Servia
u:n m..i i- - tj:.,.iiviuur lu Hlijual

(llr AmoiUKI Prrn to Coon llr Tlmw.)

SOFIA, Juno 2. Agrcoineiit' lu
principal for tho meeting of the
premiers of Hulgnrln, Greece uud
.Montenegro, wns reached Inst night
by tho Dulgnrlan and Servian inln-Iste- is

who mot at Tzarabrod on the
Ilulgarlau frontier, to oxclinngo views
on tho situation. During tho con-feren-

tho Dalkau promlorfl will at-
tempt to settlor all mutters lu dis-
pute between tho allies.

PEACE KXVOV RECALLED.
Ill AtaorlalM I'rrM to Coo, lly Tlmn.)

LONDON. Juno U. Dr. S. Dnnoff,
principal Dulgarlaii peaco dologato,
left I.miilfin ffiflnt fin tinfln In rn.
sponso to nn urgent dlspntch from
ins government.

GUEECE AXI SEHVIA AGHEE.
(Mr Anodilfl I'rr., lo Cool liar Timet.)

SALON'IKI. .limn .T It Ih rnnnit- -
ed lii credltnblo quartom tnat a com- -

niurciai aim political iiniiorstniiuing
has boon renchod botweon tho
Greok nnd Sorvlnns acnlnst the
claims or Dulgarla. Tho Dulgarlaii
commnndor nt Elouthorn Informed
the Greok commandor that tho Dili- -
liarliin trnnna wnnlil tint n.lvAnrn
any furthor nnd that tho recent
IIWH'nlnnnla .f n,.lrni.f,. anlllnru lin.l
not been Intended In n hostilo spirit,

UKAIt fiOT TIIKIIt GOAT.

T.ttHr Itrlflfii Otfnnliur nlmilr uAVAIl

o'clock whllo tho Haslott family
Worn tiiklni' thnlr nftnr.niuinnr rpHt.
inoy woro Biaruou uy a torrinio rac-k- ot

Just nbovo tho house, and on
Investigation round n largo black
bear aftor tho goats about 100 feet
from the houso. Thoy micceedod
111 rmr Itur him ahnln Tin tin ItnfAPA" nM v U niiuio ill. I1HIUI muimno got out of range, Thoy traced
It by the blood to tho top of tho
rldgo and down to tho opposite side,
1)11 1 frill Oil (n nnntnrn him PnrPV
Bnld ho wns ns largo as a good sized
yearling, or at least he looked as
largo to him. Sluslaw Pilot.

"TU'lfi nn TimifV" Snnlnr nlav
Masonic Opora Houso, JUNE 3d. ,

front. Easy terms.
$300 per
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Agents

Modart Front Laced

Hub Dry Goods Co.

OVomiell nuilding. Phone 361

WAR ALLIES M CBJESf

WILL CONFER ARE III
Bulgaria,

Differences

(;'"issi

,.UV'S

$5.00

Exclusive

Corset

$5.00 $8.00

C. H. Ferriss Makes CouiSr

C names Anains B.B.

in Fish Dynamiting

kIovp

CImb. rnrlss, of North BenJ.ul

in.. ... Naa.1. a Vi.tk nn rM

arrested today on a warrant froraJa-

tlco l'eiinotK'8 court cnirjini ira
...1.1. .I.....m..- - A. I. In Cmllk fltH
Willi ll)IIUIIII8 I1IBI"
Tlio cliarso wa filed bjr a ninaiiel

If, II. Smith. Tneirnearinjwuf1
IHIi.t'l. I. III. I IUIMUIIV".

The caso Is attracllns toniMtfW

attention. Hoeck clalmi, It Ii ul
that tho dynamite wai dUcuriM a
the purposo of Retting a fonnJiw

for a wing darn for bl losl0f
tlOHB.

.Mr. Farlss rame doa twifra
Edgar McDanlel for hli ieannjw

wns notified of the poitpoMB-M- r.

Knrles says that tbe other

o...i.i. ....... in Mm onHilWIirMW
Dill 11 II I'HIIIU iu I"'" --- " "- -

. ...- - Ir. A I. Itl ttl.fl
110 WBII K"IH ,u ",v -

.,ninci iinprV tn tret een hum
bcrauio Hoeck recently iTO
him. Farlsa also tajn W8a
clnred ho hated to Include rr

nnd Hoeck came taW
foro .Monday, ,

at t
.Mr. .McDanlel. who

. ..... . . ...i. h r iiran"HnillllH Uttiu "' '," V.i.jRt
thnt Mr. Parlu "Vo7li
nuto caps no i " ... ,.j
piouo annul no.vi,
did not Know HU- -.

..lUtt
iv:iiVMVioeckloSBtt,- -

wns let out by Hoeck; dM3
claims nun
i. mfnprpH thecharMtt'1""

Along the Waterfront

Tho Nana Smith liMjg
morning from 8f'JH,d,,
she has been on

The Elizabeth ""Jj1
t,n nnndon last !?.
Brooklyn arrived in twr. -

The Alliance U due In

Inmnrrnir ffOrfl fcUrCW

MnS.E.A.TVRELL.0
I n Marahtu ir

M!

$2,000 Reward!
tho buyer who takes this snap.

GO -
ago lot ndjolnlng Breakwater Dock; )J5

sold In tho noxt five days the owner wl
(

foot

foot front.

Adjoining PTO"

Coos Bav Realty Co.

Kclal JOn
Opiioslto Orniul Theater.

lite

To

J

i'


